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PRES. C. B. NEWNOF,
Suffered from Catrrh of Bladder.

kidney remedies without getting the
desired results. Peruna is the only
remedy which was really of any benefit
to me. I have not had a trace of ktdney
trouble nor a cold in my system."

Pe4me-a Coetains Noearctics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent uas in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe-
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary resxlts. It is permanent
in its effect

It has no bad Affect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving the cause of catarrh. There are
a multitude of homes where Peruna has
been used of and fn for twenty years.
Such a thing coE not be possible if
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar-
cotic mature.
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the State to she ais at

te•tisa to the preparations for the
pa of 1 ,:. ThPyitue winter can

not yet be stateq to have enforced a
date start for the treps, but it certtinll
has delayed the preparation of the
ground and other ield work, which the
sooner undertakes the better for the
future welfare of the crops. There
has been some compensating advant
age from the long and heavy rains, a_
well as the snow and ice in that the
ground has been thoroughly saturated
during the winter, and therefore
should be in prime condition for culti
vation now that the weather has be
come more propitious.

The cotton farmers have as yet bees
able to do little in the way of prepar
ing land even in the extreme southern
portions, so that the season may be
described as late as far as farm prep
arations are concerned. The delay is
not such, however, that it cannot be
made good later. That the farmers
will generally observe the plan of re-
ducing acreage, even If all of them do
not go the full extent of 25 per cent,
seems certain. They are undoubtedly
preparing for crop diversification on a
considerable scale, and this alone will
bring about a reduction of acreage de-
voted to cotton.

It is difficult to predict just what the
rico farmers are disposed to do. The
past season has not been an especially
prosperous one, and this fact, if noth-
ing less, will predispose farmers to
conservatism. Some rice land in the
river district will return to sugar cul-
tivation, but this will not prove a par-
ticularly large movement. For the
moment .the rice trade is more in-
terested in disposing of the old crop
than in making calculations as to that
yet to be grown.

The sugar planters have taken ad-
vantage of the recent fine weather to
resume field work. which has been
sadly neglected during the protracted
periods of rain. Some anxiety had
been felt as to the condition in which
the seed cane reserved for the spring
planting would be after the wet and
cold weather, but such observations
as have been made have been reassur-
ing. Even the stubble cane and fall
plant have not been found to be dam-
aged. That the acreage will show
some increase -in 1905 there is no room
for doubt, and if the crop gets a good
start with so much rain in the ground,
a good yield later in the season can be
confidently expected. Planters have
learned that, despite its drawbacks,
sugar is the best paying of staple
Southern crops, and the tendency of
even those who have gone Into other
lines is to return to sugar-growing.

Referring to the conditions pr-.-

vailing in the sugar section, t!•e
Louisiana Planter says:

Our reports from the country this
week indicate that such examinations
as have been made of the seed cane
have shown It to be in a good state
of preservation, and we therefore feel
able to announce that the severe and
wet weather of the past few weeks has
not inflicted material injury upon the
cane put down for seed. Some appre-
hension seems to be felt concerning a
portion of the fail plant and also con-
cerning the stubble, and it may be
found that some inajury has been done
in this direction, though no widespread
harm is anticipated. We have enjoyed,
during=the past few days, most excel-
let and gealil weather, and planta-
tion work is now being rapidly pashed
throughout the cane belt.throughout the came belt.

Farmer a Month Dehind.
The bright, warm weather whicl

prevailed throughout the State thi
last week, following the intense eoki
and wet wea~ler of the frt part ol
the month, caused mueh activit.
arwng the "farm~ ,ad actie prep
arations are being made for thb
pla'ting of the crop of 1905. TIh
codditiors{are splendid for plowing.
Panning operations this year are

t a month- behind last season
'rtuck .far r and n gardeners are
eveo farther behind than the pleat
e,, for the treucking season shold

be suell advaieed.by this season, and
the delay wi be much more serious
to truckers than to say other. Ace

oarding to the povt tichieh reachee
the 8tate BoS•. of -Agriiculture and
I migratCli , "tickers ase r 0o busy
with preparations iid operations
that attendance upon the institues
is seriously afected,

The Rice eAaoeiati*n of America
met a few days ago at Crowley.
Dr. S. A. Knapp,of lake Charles_
was r .eleta paeidmnt, and F "p
Randolph, of Crowley, secretary.
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liitri y in the deseatmnct of the
splendid Stuyyesant docks. the ter-
minal facilities of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company in that city.
The worst feature about the catasz
trophe is not so much the actual
money loss, although that amounted
to. more than $3,000,000, but the
loss to the foreign commerce of the
port which the destruction of the
terminals of the railroad company,
with-their vast shipping facilities,
will occasion. Although it is en-
tirely likely that the great docks
will rise from their ashes better
equipped and more extensive than
ever before, in the meantime the
foreign comnmerce of the port will be
seriously handicapped and some
business will no doubt be tempora-
rilv diverted elsewhere. One thou-
sand cars of grain was destroyed by
the fire, besides 625,000 bushels
stored in the elevators. Besides
this. 150 cars of cotton seed meal
and oil cake. 150 ears of lumber.
12,000 barrels of sugar in one of
the warehouses. The wharf cost
$500,000, elevator I) cost $300.000
and elevator E $400,000. The larg-
est of the three warehouses burml
cost $125,000, the second $90.000,
and the third $5.,000. Buildings
burned outside of the railroad prop-
erty included the Union Ferry Com-
pany's terminals, which cost $125,-
000. Along with this one hundred
cars, about seventy of them loaded
with cargoes, were destroyed, valued
at about $50,000. The city of New
Orleans lost three fire engines and
six fine horses, valued at more than
$35,000. The terminals and
wharves of the company from Lou-
isiana avenue to a little above Con-
stantinople street. measuring 3,500
feet, were completely wiped out. bu.
about 1,200 feet of the upper wharf,
the newest section, was saved. I1.
addition to all this, 22,000 bales of
cotton in the warehouses and on the
wharf was also burned.

Will Rebuild Better Than Before.
The officials of the Illinois ('en-

tral Railroad Company have decided
to rebuild at once the Stuyvesant
docks and elevators destroyed by the
fire at New Orleans last week, and
will make them more elaborate and
substantial than they were formerly.
The wharves will be completed in-
side of sixty days, and the new ele-
vators within six months. In the
meantime plans have been perfected
to take care of the business, and
traffic will not be allowed to fall off.

Oakley Buildings Completed.

The work on the construction of
the buildings at Oakley Farm, the
new plantation purchased by the
penitentiary several months ago, is
completed, and the buildings are
now occupied by the prisoners. The
preparations for the farming oper-
ations of next season are now well
under way on Oakley Farm, and the
penitentiary expects to make a good
crop out of its newly acquired lands.

New Line's First Setback.
The Monroe and Lake Providenc-

railway received its first setback a
few days ago when the Police Jury
of Morehouse parish failed to order
an election for the Fifth ward of
that pariah to vote a tax in aid of
the enterprise. This loss will be
met, and it is thouit will not have
any effect on the ultimate building
of the road.

Work to Commence at Once.
Preparations are now being made

to begin work upon the construction
of the roadbed of the louisiana
Railway and Navigation Company
between Batonilouge and New Or-
leans, and yithin the next few days
the actual work on the building of
the road will be under way.

The Louisiana Penitentiary Board
of Control turned into the State
treasury last week -the sum of $82,-
000, as the result of work from Jan-
uary 16 to Februpry 16.

The Louisiana agricultural de-
pa inent ha. a proposition before it
to cure Danish immigrants.

--4he public schools of Vermilion
S will dlomie this ek, `on ac-

un of a lack of funds.

Prof. Dodeon, director of the
'Wau experiment stations, has
gone to Washington to consult with
tie Bunau of Plant Industry in re-

to eoperative expetriment
3a l*isi• O.:

Ste ubic hchopol

Aw bill plant ever

S aprar,=y and Peranuet Lees.
1S. the specialist sid you'd have to

gin up smokaing for awhile, eh?
"Yes, and be also said I'd have to give

up $1S for good."-Collier's Weekly.

San Francisco is putting on additional
metropolitan airs every day. Her police
force now is found to be utterly corrupt.
-Los Angeles Express.

Dolan Great Work.
Ward Ark., March 6th.--(peeial)-

From all over the West reports come of
cures of different forms of Kidney Dis-
ease by Dodd's Kidney Pills and this
place is not without evidence of the great
work the Great American Kidney Remedy
is doing.

Among the cured here is Mr. J. V. Wag-
goner, a well-known citizen who, in an
interview, says: "Dodd's Kidney Pills
have done wonders for me. My kidneys
and bladder were badly out of order. I
used many medicines but got nothing to
cure me till I tried Dodd's Kidney Pill-.
Two boxes of them tixed me up so that
I have been well cvr since."

"Tell the poor kidney and bladder dis-
eased people to take Dodd's Kidney P'lsl
and get well."

No case ot kidney complaint is too far
gone for Dodd's Kidney Pills to cure.
They are the only remedy that has ever
cured Bright's Disease.

Despite all we hear about the door
always being open to ability. it is usu-
ally the man who knocks the hardest that
gets on the inside.--Judge.

Earliest Green Onions.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,I'is., always have something new, soene-

thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vege-
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onion.
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JUST SEND) TWIS NOTICE .ND 160.

and they will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich. juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich. buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over 10.000 plants-this great offer
is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

ALL FOR BUT 160 POsTAOP,

providing you will return this notice, and
f you will send them 26c in postage, they

will add to the above a big package of
Salzer's Fourth of July Sweet Corn-the
earliest on earth-10 days earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of All, etc. [K. L.]

This world would be far more dismal
than it is if the public found out about it
every time anybody made a fool of him-
self.-Chicago Record-Herald.

SKIN PURIFICATION.
Cutleura Soap, Olttmset and Pills

Cleanse the Skin and Blood et
Torturing aumers - Comr-i

plete Tkreastmest 91.00.

The agonizing itching and burning of
the sakin, as in eczema; the frightful seal-
ing, as m psoriasis; the loss of hair and
crusting of scalp, as in sealled head; the
facial disfigurement, as in pimples and
ring worm; the awful suffering of in-
fants, and anxiety of worn-out parents, as
in milk crust,. tetter and salt rheum-all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
are such stands proven by the testimony
of the civilized world.

SHope is the one thing you can't bank
the average man out of.-Chicago Dail

SNews.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
1 Take laastve Bromo QuinineTablets. A

tdra refund themoneyl Iti tails tocur
w. Grove's rstnauture is on each box. 0

The man who said a person canused to anything probably never tried li
ing with his relatvee.-Pack.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweel
I Gum and Mullen is Nature's great ran

edy. Cures Cough Cold, Crmup, Cor
sumption and all throat troubles.A

Sdrggisit, 25e..,0e. and $1.00 per bottle.

S Only the chose few are tted for -s
eeei--N. Y. Timea.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
ftchq, Blind, BMedi n orProtrudin pile
Your 7 i refund mouey lt Pas
SOnmrr~a• so oaur oto to M4 a e

Applause is.the, spur of noble mind.
the end and aim of weak om.-C•ltte.

S Pio'.aCre for Comsumption is an infai-l
blh medicine for coughy sad colds.-N. WSamueL. Ocean Groye N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.
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o t s Kidmryzih4
Lyda . Plrnhhain's Vegetable Compound is Espa

daily Successful In Curing This Fadr

/11r.J.LU. Larr and /Inrs. S Frahe

r Of all the diseases known, witl
which women are afflicted, kidney dis
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unles:
early and correct treatment is applied
the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink
ham. early in her career, gave exhaust
ire study to the subject, and in pro
ducing her great remedy for woman'l
ills- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabl:
Compound-was careful to see that ii
contained the correct combination ol
herbs which was sure to control thai
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles
The Vegetable Compound acts in har
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while thert
Cre many so called remedies for kidne)
troubles. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound is the only one espe
cially prepared for women, and thou
sands have been cured of serious kid nei
derangements by it. Derangements o:
i the feminine organs quickly affect thn:
kidneys, and when a woman has suce
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing down pains
urine too frequent, scanty or high col
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un.
usual thirst, swelling of hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp painm
in the back running down the inside
of her groin. she may be sure her kid
neys are affected and should lose nc

I time in combating the disease witt

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comi
pound, the woman a remedy for we
man's ills.

The following letters show hoa
marvelously successful it is.
Lw EI• • P hMU s ta e•s Cr-

Mrs. Samuel Frake. of Prospe
Plains, N. J.. writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

I cannot thank you enough for what L
F. Pinkham•l's Vegetable Compnlnd hase
forme. When I first wrot to you I had su
fered for years with what the doctor caesa
kidney trouble and congestion of the
My back ached dreadfully all the time, sad
suffered so with that bearing-down feeling
could hardly walk across the room. I did
get any better, so decided to stop doctotri
with my physician and take Lydia E. Pla.
ham's Vegetable Compound and I am thak
ful to say it has entirely cured me. I do al
my own work, have no more backache sat
all the bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot praise your medicine enough. -
would advise all women suffering withkiQ
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang. of 626 Third Au.
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-

I have been a great sufferer with kld
trouble. My back ached all the time ao)
was discouraged. I heard that LydiaJ.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would ecar
kidney disease, and I began to take it' aad b
has cured me when everything else had faile.
I have recommended it to lots of people -=
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing I1a
vitation.

Women suffering from kid._q
trouble, or any form of female wear
ness are invited to promptly comminm
cats with Mrs. Pinkham, at L
Mass. Out of the great volume of
perience which she has to draw frosi
it is more than likely she has the v"If
knowledge that will help your esf,
Her advice is free and always hebip
fal.
I a Wmm's Emeuly tr 1w m a W s

Say Planly to Your Gr
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What Abedt h Unae Juiene at eMEIM
of howekeepers who have used LION COFFE1
for over a quarter of a century?

Is there any a rouger proof of •erit, than the
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Lion-head on every package
Rare these Lion-heads for raluable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOlSQN BPIaC 00., Tobdo, OI
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SPotash
Is necessary for cotton to
high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable booka
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